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Ç J'OSSIFIE D ?rUnodna.y- week's

ADVERTIS ING 8eund:;0Wort?,V5er=en?.a«,nworta,,y ,nd

|"WÏ t.nB^oTt^eg00d:
yc?terday:en /Sdy' L“"^' «>& five load»

i80?»]1*-’ at *8.25; 13. 750 
ciwL? nsn’,580 lb*- at «7.

»t mn!'io45o°,^8;- «49-7|-8v88,
g1™, n». >tffisf' i!609î)o8ib‘!.

^moif avereëfn JLb*'' at *6.25; 2 decks
150 ÎSf nft n6, lb8;/ at «JS®' I

lbs =t 15e *nH k Uc- and on» calf, 140
watered. ’ d hofrs at *18-25 fed and

■

0mAPPLES APPLES______Help Wanted
CESrN BARBER-TRADETfew week*

required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

___ Properties For Sale.
'L0t4vx5tjiv aiT Fori Credit

get your car 

get our prices.
At Our Expense—

m
I PLOSE to electric car line, church, 

school», etc ; price, *125; *lu down and 
*a monthly. Open evenings. Stephen» 
A Co.. 136 Victoria St.

,

fEAMSTERS WANTED, steady work.
Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
borner John and Wellington streets.

WÂN T É D—Apprentice or experienced 
funeral director and embalmer. State 
experience, saiary expected, marr.ed or 
■ingle. Box B, Toronto World, Hamil

ton._ ___ ________
WANTED—A^good farm teamster, steady 

work all winter, will pay good waged 
and board. Apply Box 31, World office.

d'6
j b chi;,?: 8„hlel('i a son. 

freshB'c„nliotion sold 11 loads of 
overs: CaUlc l^terday, and tjvo left-

Steers and heifers—i

Telephoneï Acre or Land at IHigltv 
v Band Creek

( Telegraph
Phone Day 
Main 1465The Royal Naval 

Air Service
3o7 J.M HUDDARTr»
307-308 Confederation Life Building, TorontoSOU lbs., at *6.35:

1060 lbs., at *7.25 
bull. 930 lbe„ at 
*7,2o ; 1, 1210 lbs at ts en. at *9.75; 1 bull. 1620 lbs ^at $8 
lbs h*af’ IMie * nntLoalves—82*famba, 2470

ft*. »«,70^14,

soit black sandy loam; short distance
from Kingston road; stores, nosto.fice, 
scho°;e. churches, electric cars;. price, 
*300; terms *3 down and *3 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
' lctorla St •

^iyE'ACRE FARM attractively located,
Toron fc-Jj ami: ton Highway, six miles 
out. rich ceil, fare to cltv 10 cents:

’’ price *2600, terms *100 cash, balance 
». monthly. Open evenings. Hubba & 
Hubhs, Limited. 134 Victoria street. I

k -
COW. 1200 ibs.,*at *8.75; 1, 

H40 iba,,. at *8.50; 1, 
2. 1430 lbs., at *8; 1 
: 1 cow, 950 lbs., at ! 

1, 1020 lbs..

0

im

A limited number of men are required 
for the ROYAL NAVAL AIR SERVICE.

Very hitfh physical and educational stand
ards are required, and applicants must be 
natural born British subjects, and the 
of natural born British subjects.

rALL KINDS OF WINTER APPLES
. ___ IN BOXES

AT REASONABLE PRICES
Before Buying See

Help Wanted—Female.B ESI| n*';6, 480 lb»-, at 16%c; 
10c- 1 inn ih« 1f*’r2 8hueP, 360 lbs..
4 890 lt*° 6c= 1. 60 lbs., at 15*c;

2S?liambs ^ Â^^ ^eVack) bought

Of sCtGckaÿdsttnëy”irBes?°h eight.cara
*10.75 to litis -' -B5st heavy steers,

ssri^ÆVra «y? <8®s æ*135; mod um m(u/id spr;nSers, *110 to 
to *15 ’ toil^lB Uo
and*watered.11’ ” to ,12< '«-- ««i led

A f99FKS?Cbutch-- 8*>*-75; 2 butchers Mnh^s’ 880 at 
butcher, 1050 ibis’ at° $s>Ik *8'6.®• 1

lbs., at *8- i h.m *8.25; 3 Stockers, 
bull. 1000 lbs ’at it’cA 1139 '.be - at *8; 1 
at >7.50; V bun ibulla' 112<> 'be.,

V9.ÜI ikteh '» j£ a»"li,.! 
“Æ-S &.&K: i SB:
*16.85; 25 shéett J£!L laf,bs- *16.50 to

Lou. I WHEAT OVERAvro.rr ITSOVERAVERAGE ™ C^E

£.■& Si ^ ^hteoi. Million Bush- j^ïïî'LïlfSSS'tSS
== d‘ °f Pototo=« Harvested ?SS»^£S.S“

ago! V5c to 400 higher than a week Another salt! wSI t 6g?fl £?Und*s
stmntelrt6r COWS have been and are in mediuin^kflu!£n t?v*2 and *8-5o' for the

r ^ing^temen. . the area

^rfs£S5?*SS 1354 207 hhe*att 585.946 acres yielded 13 - th6ir,7narket lettef. y forecast6d

niml averag‘d for - *'«»» V1® a-n” bring good orioft» r'nUm* want©d and
Sming Wheat iS9 .4re was 21-3- and In fact th^lves,are steady

679,516 .hmth^;'or 20 l^7n^re9yieWed *•* small stU?£ is Î market for the

r-sa.Ttily.vîsPüS®
4.757 %$.?•£“:>«* SSSSOats- 2 765 »kk -- Average 28.1. • - k. t" 4bay WiU succeed re-817 huj,h4 3ir6540 3 rn*i.y,^d ÜMH.- i^ch lnd.cati<fe^,it^C^J5tas «* very 

Pai*ed wit>i 71 297 52& as stated ther*° wwies» for while,
and 120..-17.952 atid 41 6 1nî6^s r ,n . 1#6 a!' l*, a l^le no(§L® q^t$.ar4ew sold 
age 3d.8- “ 418 ln WL Aver- lots ' selling ^!* ^ straight deck

A *s ts-jfi* Jt£aK%jA~,w*
ISESiF-MS!:

buBhe™ or 9’IS5oJtCre^LirieWe^ 1-126,039 
wltih 683 try; „n,i aore- as compared^M’ÎM 1i 1̂e91l66 3and m'819

Æm eisu «-1M

CXPERlE»>*CEu aeneral, two in family, 
Rosedale. Highno washing. Louth 

wages. North 2398.I Florida Farms For Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. 

K. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

i
Articles For Sale

ARNOLD’S FÜR STORE li Open St 423
Tonga street. Phone alaln 3043.________

CONbEKVE i HE FUEL by using a 
Rocker Ash lifter.

MOORE’S ALL METAL weatherstrip 
saves coal. 882 Raimetston. HtUcrest
4467. ________________

YHE GOVERNMENT advices e ftlng 
Bun o wes advises using .

I W. Ir
ï ■
E i

E,a iis House.! ■one.-S'

H. PETERfv *10 to FRONT ST. E
Toronto “

• Farms for Sale
I I;E IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange 

farm or city property, write James L. 
Ham I ton. Room 212, Dlneen Building, 
Toronto.

A0 the training is dons in England. Usait age from 
,7& to 231 «trams egs 25th birthday. Par on 
••*r* ** 5® P*r day* while undergoing training 53.90

Por further particulars apply to ths 
Chisf Navel Rsersiting Ofiosr

305 Wellington Street,

p. 4.

' pota-

All good stock and at 
We *o,icit

:K ashes.
Rocker Asn L.fter.' Farms Wanted

FARMS' WANTED—If, yoü vvïêh_tô~«'^| 
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Bu.lding,

t:
Articles Wanted

ATTENTION—Cottcmlen buys furniture, 
carpets ot all klnus, ;oi c^sii. 515 Queen 
West. Adtla.ay siLtix.

all KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted, j 
Highest pi ces paiu. Vendôme Auc- I a. -
tioneers, 434 Yonge street. Main 3026. I SUITABLE

Furniture, cARPETsTpiàhos, stoves I 
and general household gooes wan tea. I 
highest cash prices paid. West Toronto |
Furniture Store, 2565 Dundaa. 
phone Junction 1363.___________

G. H. MArra. mLL A Co. pay mgnes. 
cash prices for contenu of houses 
Phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Han.
460 Bpadlca Ave.________________ I -OMFORTABLE, Private Hotel"

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. I wood> 295 JarvU street; central 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen wesi. | ‘*‘8. phona

1; a «bare of ypulr°^?ro^Te,.‘>le Pr‘Ce*-

W. J. McCAHT <& CO.
E |
I :

I p
1 M

Toronto. OTTAWA*■ m
» COL BORNE ST. 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce.
E-

For Rent
tty for

*ÂrWo«X?ettt'’ Ap-

i 1-11-17

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

HIDES—WOOL—FURS
24^PC?'»Pac!i^df Caîfsk d H‘âeS 22c

Süb-ü^°^ides« &V\i
1ro:urUD,ha^ed “55

Cited. JOHN HALLAM. UmU^Tor^t: »

r P: - CROPS, AREAS AND 
YIELDS THIS YEAR

■ ' !•
Rooms and BoardTele-

Live Stock Marketr 530SSu?8- H°^Tbaiideraon!e C?x°weU|

I
thtI“nhr0°mB—Prlces declined on

1S? vUeon Oraggy "even'1 aTtna?’ ^ 
duction. ^sy> even at that great re-

Ingle- 
; heat-

T.^here was a light run of cattle at the 
Union Stock Yards yesterday, 
than 300 head of fresh stuff 
hardly enough to make 
which to base a fair 
butcher steers and heifers were steady

®t„ron<r and -old up as high as fronf 
*10.60 to *11.

V}■I
Relative Production ok Field 

Returns Gathered tij 
Special Staff.

;■ not more 
all told, 

up a market on 
average. Good

Pure Lard—
Tie,rose. lb. .......
20-lb. palls ..............
tound pants ..........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb ....
*6- “lb. pails 
Found prints .....

Eggs, No. l's, dozen 
Eg»>s, se.eets, dozen....
r^ff«anem"lai<1’ dozen- 
Cheese, old. per lb
Cheese, new. lb.......................
Cheese, new. twins, lb...
Honey. 5-lbs., lb................
Honey, 10-lbs., lb....
Honey,.50-lbs., lb„
Honey, comb per doz....! 3 00
Re«r v,ffesh Meats, Wholesale,-Sêfffi? ,sz\Ki g “ »• »IS assra.*!"::: S X »,
^eef, common, cwt............... io 00 13 an
Lambs, spring, lb............; o 24 n «
YearLngs, lb............. n " *»

iîE«il». IPo^owt: 22 50 li 88
Hoff- I1**1- ^wl............ 22 00 A so
“°8S. heavy, cwt...............  ij 50 tt 2®
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Produce 
Live.Weight Prices— Producer.

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..*o 21 to * 
Chickens, ordinary fed. 4 “ *••••
-J®*................................................. 19
F?wl. lbs. and under

Phone_______________
WANTED—Scrap Iron and metals of all 

klnus.

!

Live Birds ••HITAlso turnings ana borings. _________________
Highest prices, prompt sett.ement. J. I HOPE’S—Canada's Leade7~and~Qreate3« 
U. a L.. W. Epstein Company. Main | Bird Store 109 uueen Street wi.V

Phone A. stride 2673.

1 V «Lt«W5
per bag *’ a very lew reaenmg 

Cauiitlower—The quality of ths, roi.ii

in, outatn^“t^vae^ ,-hipped
^Lettule^ to 7sc ^reoyustTt aema“u
it ■™ttuce~SmPments are very light =r,,ia.“ arcs crr^“'“
nrm at 33 per hamper. B qUlte

artichokes are 
at gasket dSc to 40c Per U-quart

torio onIons,a^iung°kth «.fs C!i °L°,n-

totiat*;ÿe2

_1964._________________________ _________ I
FURNITURE, contenu of house, highest | !~

cash prices; saustaction guarantee 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East, aiaiu 
6061.

- 0 25^4 ;; -
0 43
0 47it 48noi.. 1 66 MB
88 -
0 54*4 ::::

market.
Building to Let. •.»»

dNE STOHr UK,UK BUILDING, 900e 
square teet, steam heated, well llgnt- 
ed, G.T.R. sluing front and rear, suit
able for auto storage, or light or heav> ,-----------------------------------------
tearmfactunng or machine shop. Apply ( OEAV’eR BOARDr~Stêrnr'saah pTiTiTn 
C.ut, luttiiuiaoturmg uo., limited, ,,u 1 Columbia Shingles Kiln n-i-%81 bter,1,lti Koad- ^ 1

1 0 19I 0 19 *XMLumber 0 i8HThis Season: su

■' ;;

Bunding Material haveOme—Lump «nu hydrated for piaster* I Motor Cars and Accessories 
ers' and muec-us' work. Our "Beave I AUTO paintiuc «, « , __ear srjsss&sfiand equal to any imported, l ull line o, I east’ 14 oodbme Garage, 1616 Queen 

Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van Horne | ?tL,LS THEM—Reilambliiid
Junct.- 4147°le'“1,0ne JUnCt- 4086' ‘C‘| k^4rdC,^’,!“ettyPea- Sa‘6 Mar‘
LOOKI—Canada’s largest wrecking con-1 E^aTvTO?AONTO AUTOMARKET, bsclT 

®«tn will demolish the buildings of the! °d by 20 years' experience. Commit 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest-1 before buying or seli.ng your mr 
•rs Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi Fhone Beach 1670. Woodbine Oaraw'
a), lumber, doors, windows, nlumbinv !__1616 Queen east. uarage,
heating radiators and machinery, foi I i4EW AND USED TIRES anil ■?nh nn3,i°lUr Superintendent at the! cantzing. Broadhursi^ "I sag

Bicycle» and Motorcycles

B'm King W«t4TED f0r ca,hl McLeod, vice. SatisfacUon guarante^d.^Let^i 
181 King West 'I hear from you. Exchange and Tire

». ales, 343» ^ onge street. Belmont 1919.

CH1ÇAQO LIVE STOCK,

22.—Oaittle—Recelipts, 11,-

tPjn ^; c°,iv^ *i Sl?3and heife™’ 85

h«ivy. $17.40 to *18.50; ?^h, MîK 
$I° to *17.90; bulk of sales.

Stebiei> ani? lambs—Receipts, 14,000.
Steady; lambs, native, $12,66 to *17.40.

1!»I sS£55i^SS»*stf
of mushrooms, aelling'kt 12 shipment4-lbçnbasket; tiso £££*£ %% g

HfepSTif, &&&* °< I-.

Ontario

UA)A0m!k!' “1Un8 at $2.2^ CAr0bagn" 
seUl'ng’ at C*2,10 °per aba»- T 
PeUrnbwntar,° Spy appie«.’ sellas at *Zw

era,
:

(■

lb................
Fowl, 3H-to 5 lbs ”
Duckilpg*,S'i“d 1*>:

Geese, lb................ ..
.Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...

Dressed— "*'
Chickens, mHk-fed, lb.. to 2’6 to $ 
Chickens, ordinary fed
_ ‘b- .............. ............................ o 23
Fowl, 3H lbs. and under,

F£ri’ï«ti'yb;.;'ib;" 0 20 :
Klingb8- ,bnd.0Ver- ,b- ° 22 -•

Qeese, lb. ..................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb..................o 26 ....

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, *2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—*2.08 to *2.10 per bushel, 

bushel'y-^Malting, *1.23 to *1.24 per

Oats—70c to 71c per bushel.
Birnkwhea t—Nominal.
Rye-According to sample, nominal. , 
,Hay—Timothy, *17 to *19 per ton; mlx- 

“d and clover. -$15 to *16 per ton.

IS

I? :::: |EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

cew!‘ 20B0°"asMOV" 22-^attle-Re-

*13 15 to S13.2o; mixed, *18 to *1X15; york- 
7.86 to *i8; light jorkers and pigs, 

*li;»0 to $17.75; stags, *14 to $16.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1000. Ac

tive; lambs. *12 to *17.60; few. *17.60; 
yearlings, *11 to *14; wethers, *1125 to
*10 75’t<r*ll’ *6 l° tl0-™: mixed Sheep,

26
-r'522! ê

on the offl-:4
'i

.. 0 16* i Wholesale FruitsApple»—Ontario bgowà and Spys *6
Kin,.'* ,æ r

*5 and *6; other varietiesper bbl.; British Cofumbits * *2 25° ?5 
*2.75 per box; Nova Scotiu li f2 2a, to 
bbl.; Washington *2 60 to 3? 7st0 *L*,r B‘W>aar*3 to '*3250 pi? bOX-

Cranberries—-jtJarly blaok# $$ c ' ...s?jr ™ -, Mfiasisyei 
sîSsMî5iBJ6&»yurpir ke|r g: Spanlsh' Malagas, S6 to gld

BSStfi? «•»"” «K
nA?ranges“Ifte Valencias $4 to $k

§2. US' pJ’SSf- ” ~ "■«: AXjSffiBte&ne srlb.; No. 2 s, 20c per lb. ' P*r
. Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—35c to 40c

Cleaning.! aPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car- buretors. gears of all kinds,’tlmken Sd 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
crank shafts, cylinders, 
rings, connecting 
springs, axles and

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
Sr» vVhtfi®haJ1 4 Armstrong. 

dChm thehw^™th^P*M: 17 ’0a^S

butchers, *3..50^0*’*9*75- medl10"75’h good 
ers 17 to ts. .v . ' '0• medium butch-510.60; cLicl cowa 68Tr’tole ZS ** to
cows. $7.50 to a* snl rt?4L. to *9-50: good 
*7; cinnerS, *5 to &2T^hS1 CZW,‘- «to 
to *9.50; good bulls *7 50 to®»"'^',*8-50 
bulls, *6.25 to *6 75- b,mh.tcV,?bologna 
calves. 12c to Z16 to *16.85;
1814c. 16 ™c- and hogs, 18c ito

*1M elcl ^ndl^ST^Mbe. *120 to 
ward springers a^ea'drtw ÎL“' ^ck- 
hard to sell and not Wanted market, 
quotations. DOt wanted at current

Rice Xr wvRice 4 Whaley, 
at *9.75* IPSSti&L 6 st«ers, 900 lbs., 
cows, 1300 lbs at i9M-°«n>8? at *1°.76; 3

TïioT lb8he!fer816În: Lat6er' ^ lbs.! 

bulls, 775 lbs at .g- ™°nè«8’’ £ *7-50; 2

“$■ st£- ff'EFvi£° »*$”’600 sheep and llmb^ the*i«^haley' so,d

were- reported^ T.h’e ,«heeP andTci^ Brant6ord, Nov. 22.—The caving; in 
selling at from IJ* the ,ho8s of the 8and 1” a eewer which Wm. B.
ew at the former price. ” qulte a iBurrlll, an Insurance agept, and two
The Smî’eo' HaM’ Cou0hlln Co. other men were digging at 168 Ter-

"JhraiMay’s^oi^'t^^^^Ft^ces^teadyYrjjp ®U1 strwt this morning; nearly

Steers—rood“.’««T : CC>st blm hls Ufe- Burrlll Was work-
et?rttC?e«rs—Choice atd Jly.25 to° tfn'Zn' ltl6r at a dePth of ten or twelve feet, 
t».50;a common*at1» mealum at *9.20' to whwi the ground caved in. burying 
*SCt^8i7«hoice at *8.60 to *8.75; g0Od at k‘m' ®ef°re the Police and firemen 
common 'at' *™ to'58 *° *7-76; unc'owr' ^ had succeeded in
$6.26; Stockers °t8*8 to 3S 2nS®ra,aL$5 * his head. and he wan ex-
59 to $9.76. *8 to $8'25' feeders at Seated not. much the worse for the
?heD°î?rl?FE%?3 ^c"sHe bur,ed from 1510

lS%c"'lb.,lbai, aropndX deCk8 °Vf68kn°8s71lt TO ADVISE ABOUT GRAVES.

as isr8 --à.. « -Asswsi’g “ «» »■- a attJsr-% “.ss
Sfl sis idi25 « *"“•

f|°f»*ï SUBSC”'PT'°N °f ,1K’'000-
*7-50; l, 730b?bs aat**7 7k 2' 1220 ibs > ’ at te The Toronto World.

ItiPtoShS » S S’ SiiS11 ï!‘,ryF’“ w» S
S;“! St» 5S?.«S tus&r -w

T,ME "«.SSsSTESENoea’

Im3tose;“ii4SX«’2C on the euther.

; SîasfsjMsbull. 680^sanaf *6°7n5S toa'1" : * S»nd “ the Milkary
”«•« "V’** ■»-»**— ««

ft b ;s5"S “4ï ,",couii«« total.

!2ca 6°to7at
' deck of hoss at 18c lb . fed and

sale. This will afford an ex?ell^nf

: Windows cleaned, storms put on fiooli:
waxed and polished; be« work M
CliLing Co a“d Suburban Window

eu<c

i <.. 0 22■
0 18HIDES AND WOOL.: 0 308 f

^ny61Hddt»Vecîtÿ Tb0rt0n1f° Hallam:

veal, kip, 20c; horsehides, city take off 
*5 to *61 city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts, *1.50 to *2.25; sheep, *2.50 to *4.

Country Market»—Beef hides, flat, 
?.u^d', 18° to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
*liB8»5° *1"76: horsehides, country take
off, No 1, *5 60 to *6; No 2. *5 to *6; 
No 1, sheep-skins, *2.50 to *3.50. Horse
hair, farmers' stock, *25.

Tallow—City rendered; solids, in bar- 
reis, 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrels, 
No. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes, No 1 14c to 16c 

'^'-Ubwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse. 68c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 68c.

cases, 
, Pistons and 

rods, radiators,
storage batteries
J^tiMi. 923'927 DU,terin

= I VULCANIZING AND R~ETRËÂdFnG- 
S?'^„1Lolk' falr Prtce. prompt service- 
all ^vork guaranteed. Bring your tires*SlfnTuf. ,rtaL 147 ^

:
_______ Dogs Wanted.
WANTED—A good rabbit

price. Box 38, World.
iE hound, state

street.
I

_______ Dentistry

HbuVeiîiAloLrnWAY’ Dentl«*. Yonge 
yuecn. Crowns and bridges »
phone for night appointment. "

rsl^nmhela ot®’i9i 0acr6s yleMed 18,291,-

ifmoStiW,8 “16^S^8»8
s. E gr'----— *«!£f■;« »«™

DR. EluIOTT, t>pecia!i«i—Private Dll'. par'idSwithh6 ^I^r'acre'^s^om-

JrTV^%^rCeUertede’a.LCOn8Ultatl°B flffi 36A8v4^1636|nd

UR. DEAN, Specialist, Di»ea«e~o> Men Wh"s. or^n4 2freS yieIded 39.989,556 
pile; and fistula, 38 Gerrard east 9 91 ne- acre, as oompevrod5^giprann0.Ur,n.-g-TO-ià 6l4 S51 ami 478 ^9^ 'VJSATo 

• îin diseases. Bxpsritnc© enables me Corn 'for hitsJcinsr• 258 qqr .to mve satisfactory regulta. ?8 Carlton ! »d ll.SlS.e^bSShSi (fn toe ^fo^i 
L p®r acre, as compared with 12 717 072

CW ÜU5&7R «3S8

» snxsa nred vlto 3,276.185 and T46 In 1916 
îof 4’S‘4,277 and 10.98 in 1915.

.Ifsy and clover (Includflng ailfalfa) : 3,- 
547,688 acres yielded 6,619,296 tons, or 
1 , efrc. as compared wtth 7.206.047
w^iaik07 ln 1918, aTMl 4,253,763 and. 1.32 
Hi 1915. Average 1.47.

f extraç-
oppbslte

OVER TEN THOUSAND
IN MILITARY HOSPITALS

I
Massage.an g 

Teie
I

MASSAGE, CUPPINGl salt glow, maaT
nati..’ electric therapeutic treatments. 
Mrs. Bevler. trained nurse. North 8284.

pirnI

Commission Will Increase Beds to 
Eighteen Thousand Next 

Year.

1 758.292____________Dancing
BURIED BY CAVE-INMedical

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—Figures complete 
to Nov. 15 Indicate that there are 10,/ 
953 returned sdldier patients, on the 
strength of the military hospitals com
mission command. This figure is 764 
greater than on the first of the month. 
Of these,. 8,913 are ln convalescent 
hospitals, 1,811 in sanitaria, i and 721 
ln various other types of hospitals.

On Nov. 7 there were 19,059 Cana- * 
dian casualties' in' hospitals in the 
United Kingdom, a decrease of 196 In 
a week.

During the current year 21 new 
centras of treatment and vocatlopal 
training were erected and equipped by 
the commission. Forty-five other 
buildings were erectçd and equipped 
for the same purpose. In these two 
classes of buildings beds for 10,000 
convalescent soldiers were provided.

As a result the military hospital* 
commission has beds ln 118 Institu
tions, of which it controls seventy- 
one. Tho accommodation in beds is 
approximately 12,000, ln addition to 
2,600 other beds ln clearing depots, 
such as those at Halifax and Quebec. 
The commission is serving 35,000 
meals daily.

The building program of the mili
tary hospitals commission at present 
under way will make 17,900 beds avail
able by the beginning of 1918. when, 
at the present rate of progress, about 
15,000 mer* will be enrolled for treat
ment.
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Replies LOST MAIL POUCH FOUND

Portland, Maine, Nov. 22.—With the 
recovery today of a stolen mall pouch, 
from which *28,000 ln bonds had been 
taken, It became known that federal au
thorities were investigating the disap- 
pen ranee of a second pouch containing 
*46,000 in securities. In each cr-.se the 
mail bag disappeared after It had been 
thrown upon a truck for trane-s'-r-ment. 
The second pouch was lost at She-"brook«, 
Quebec, and no trace of it has been 
found.
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18 00
BURNABY BANK ROBBED.

I Vancouver, Nov. 22.—Howard Ben- 
03 netL manager of the Dow Fraser pri- 

J vate bank at Burnaby, was knocked 
senseless this morning by a thug, who 
escaped with cash to the amount of 
about *1,500.
Hanging over the counter with hls 
skull fractured and hls jaw bone brok
en. He was rushed to a hospital, 
where it Is sal<J hls chances for re
covery are not very good.
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